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DIED AT 106 YEARS. THE CENTRE REPORTER. 
5. Ww. SMITH, . . . Editor and Proprietor 

tAVUALS, Smith, the Photographer 

Valentine post cards at the Report. W. W. Bmith, the Photographer, 
or office, {will be in Centre Hall Friday, 
Landlord J. W. Runkle is able to be February 22 

about in the hotel again, 

Mrs, Stalker, a Former Resident of Fergu- . son Township, Departs Life at Willlams- | 
’ 

CENTRE HALL, . . . PENNA. burg 
ii - — iis The death of Mrs, Elizabeth Stalk 'r 

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 14. 1907 occurred at her home in Williams! J AY, o é , 1907, : i 
—. | burg at an early hour Monday morn-| ft Was One the Earliest and Most the Re ca RYE ccoovumrrreipens B86 | Wheat a 6 a 8 . y yu Important Furaishis « of the Medi-| ¢ ied ) oF ch were | Ben Rager property on Grafl Row, Burley .. Onis .. o 

TERMS. The terms of subscription to the Re- | ing of pneumonia, at the advanced a re * Milrox CS Shctuses porter are one dollar per year in advance. i aeval Home—Evolution of the More { the che i . age of one hundrec d si 0 da ro ; NE ye. | ! —— y = EN ¢ f gm udred and siz years, | Modern Chest on Legs. i ' i i { walnscot | W. D. Buunk will make sale of FRODUGE AT “TOMES ADVERTISEMENTS. —20 cents per lines for I'he deceased was born December | 
three insertions, and 5 cents per line foreach ou i 

1 A GRAINMAMK EY ios CC, Alexander has purchased 

ugehold goods, ei Saturday after. | Lard.............. 0% Butter sequent insertion. Other rates made known 
a application, 

Penn's Poet, 

By Penns Creek gently flowing, 

Penn's Poet, 

From a silly mit d whose flowing, 

Penn's Poet, 

Briogs forth such a silly lay, 

Written in such a silly way, 
That we must laugh alway, 

[ at |] Penn's Poet 

To usunknown is thy birth, 

Penn's Poet, 

But now we can't restrain ou 

Penn's Poet, 

As we read your silly 

Which you call * 

We turn all our scorn on th 

Penn's Poet 

When you heard you 

Penn's Poet, 

Why did you not heed 

Penn's Poet 

And withdraw iuto your 

There is a place that you can 

With your tiny, little wil 

Penn's Poet. 

Not without thy wondrou 

Penn's Poet 

Could be produced such silly 

Penn's Poet. 

From the record of 

We judge you to be I young man, 

We'll remember thee forever and anon, 

Penn's Poet. 

“TABBY 

s————— nc e——— 

College of Music, 

Freeburg, Snyder county, is an ideal 
place to study music. $34 pays six 

weeks board and instruction op either 

piano, organ, violin, band and string 

instruments and singing. Terms be- 

gin May 6, June 17, July 29 For 

catalogs address 

HENRY B. MovEeER 
re ————— i ————— 

LOCALS 

Election Tuesday 

It’s gererally the nerve of other 

people tha: grates ours 

Mrs. Geary, mother of John 

died in Bugar Valley last week 

Geary, 

Howard Weaver, of Farmers Mills, 

had the misfortune to lose a valuable 

horse by death. 

Miss Margaret Jacobs, last week, 

visited among friends in Lewisburg 

and other points 

A bell telephone has been installed 
in the home of F. A. 

Sunnyside, near Bpring Mills, 

Foreman, sat 

Read Houser Brothers’ advertise- 

ment in this issue 

and decorators sud have something 

special in this issue. 

The Millheim 
has been quite successful in the revival 

meetings, which have been in progress 

for the past four weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. W, Meyer and Mrs, 

Charles, all of Boalsburg, Haturday 

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 

Homan, east of Centre Hall 

Chey are painters 

Evangelical church 

Mrs, William Seholl is at the home 

of her brother, Harrison Kline, near 

Bellefonte, assisting them in prepar- 
ing to move from the farm to Belle- 
fonte. 

The hog market is anything but on 

the ‘*‘ hog.” Pittsburg’s quotations are 

as much as $7.50 per bundred, live 

weight, equal to nine and three-eighth 

cents dressed, 

H. E. Homan, one of the prominent 
Potter township farmers, east of Cen- 
tre Hall, is putting in some of his 

spare time this winter selling the De 

Laval cream separator, 

Bruce B, Lingle arrived in Centre 
Hall from Cherokee, Iowa, Tuesday 
afternoon. He came east to visit his 
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Lingle, men- 
tion of whose illness was made last 

week. 

Wednesday of last week, Miss Rox- 

anna Brisbin returned from the Belle- 

fonte Hospital. She has improved 
very much since her return, and in a 
short time expects to be able to be 

out again, 

Miss Mary Smith, of Bellefonte, a 
sister of W. J. Smith, the dairyman, 
at Centre Hall, had the misfortune to 

fall while ascending a step to & neigh- 
bor’s hous2 and break one of the bones 
in her arm at the wrist. 

Frederick Newman, the aged gentle- 

man makiog his home with W, WwW, 
McCormick, at Potters Mills, is in 
very delicate health. His limbs are 
swollen to several times their natural 
size from an affection of dropsy. 

P. RB. Auman, of Bpring Mills, 
painter and paper hanger, advertises 
in this Issue of the Reporter. Mr, 
Auman is an experienced man in his 
line of woik, and can point to work 
done in Centre Hall and other points 
as his pest recommendation. Read 
his advertisement, 

That knowledge begets 4 desire for 
more knowledge is illustrated by the 
frequent attendance upon lectures, 
ete.,, by Dr. C. Bumner Musser, of 
Aaronsburg. Dr, Musser’s specialty is 
surgery, and at present he is in Phila- 
delphia where he will spend several 
weeks both as student and operating 
surgeon at tie tables of the various 
hospitals in that city. The hospitals 
selected are the German Hospital, the 
Children’s Hospital and 's hospital for 
the treatmeni of tuberculosis,   

19, 15800 

Miller farm. After Mr 

death the family moved to Duncans | 

ville, where they resided ten years, | 
and then 

twenty years 

The deceased is survived by three | 

daughters : Elizabeth, Martha and 

Mary. Also three 

Fownsen Orr, Mrs, Martha Fleck and ! 

Mrs. Elizabeth Zeney, children of a 

deceased daughter, Mrs. Rachael Orr 

Iutermemt will be made in the Grays 

ville cemetery this (Thursday ) mor 

ing at ten o'clock, 

Wo ff 

For Rheumatic Sofferers, 

The quick relief from pain saflorded 

by applying Chamberlain's Pain Bal 

makes it a favorite with sufferers fron 

rheumatism, sciatica, lsme beck, lum 

bago, and deep seated and muscular 

pains, 

The Star Store, Centre Hall: F. A 

Carson, Potters Mills ; C. W 

Tusseyville. 

For sale by 

Swartz 

menses f— A ————— 

teariet and Stranahan 

Governor Bltuart’s selection of James 

Searlet, of Danville, and James A, 

Stranahan, of Harrisburg, attorneys 

for the capitol commission probers, 

gives general satisfaction. 

eae————— 

The Election Tuesday. 

The most itnporiant election to the 

average tax payer will be held Tages 
fo y Go there apd vote the senti- 

« uf your best judgment, J 
- » 

Colyer. 

Misses Grace and Edith Carper, of 

—. — 

Linden Hall, spent Banday at the 
home of Roy Miller. 

nily, 1 

J. R 

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Lee and fa 

of Linden Hall, were guests of 

Lee on Bunday 

Mr. aud Mrs Creorge Bhook, of Penn 

Hall, were pleasant visitors at the 

home of John Horner, Sunday 

Ed. Kline purchased a fine 

horse fromm F. W. Frazier. 

Monday morning when 

Mr. Mr Michael Smitl 

Miss Ella Smith, o 

ters Mills : Mr. and Mrs. Wm 

Sunday 

chiidren and 

SUG CI 

Bone 

Mrs. Ham 

Wm., of Farmers Mills, spent Sund 3) 

Schreckengast and 

at Jack Weaver's. The latter's daugh- 

ter, Willa, is not improving 

filler re 

turned to his home at Elwood, | 

Tuesdsy morning George 3A 

nois. He was sccompanied by John 
Stump, who will scek employment i 

that state, 

p—————— . 

Reb ersburg. 

A. J. Albright, of Tylersville, spent 
Saturday in town on business, 

Roland Royer and wife, of Altoona, 

are at present visiting relatives here 
Mrs. Claude Haines is ill of catarrhial 

fever at present, 

Clarence Long, the horse dealer, 

will leave Friday for Buflalo, N., Y., 

where he will buy a car load of choice 
horses, bring them here and ofter them 

at public sale on the 25th of this 
month. Mr. Long deals in nothing | 

but first class stock, and those in need 

of good horses should make note of 
this and attend the sale, 

Mrs, Abbie Woodly, who was con- | 
fined to her bed on account of sickness, | 
is able to be up and about again. 

Bleighing parties among the young 
folks are all the go, and they certainly 
do evjoy themselves, 

George Corman will in the near! 
future move to Smullton where he 
will occupy the home formerly owned | 

by John F. Wate, deceased. 
———— ———— 

Linden Hall. 

Clyde Wieland has charge of the 
grain and cos: business for his brother 
this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Kimport, J. 8, 
Miller and sister, Mrs. Wieland, drove 

to Reedsville Bunday afternoon to at- 

tend the funeral of Miss Jane Gilliland, 
who was buried there Monday. 

R. H. Potter is having timber sawed 
for a straw shied which he expects to 
build to his barn this spring. 

John Gingerich and Will Baume 

gardner Lave their sawmill moved 

from the barrens to the Potter tract 

and have the mill in operation, 

The young people will have a dance 
in Boal hall Friday evening. 

John Diehl has been ill from Lhe 
grip, but is out again, 

Miss Mary Homan is in Bellefonte 
learuivg to sew with the Misses Pearl, 

Her early life was spent near | 
Warriors Marke Her maiden name | 
was Elizabeth Moore. After her | 
marriage to John Stalker they located | 
in the Glades, above Pine Grove Mills, | 
and owned what is now the I H.| 

Stalker's | 

moved to Williamsburg, 

where they have resided for the past | 

grandchildren : 

  

always 
nate. 1 

ny and 

charming de 

{i nt, even the 

I the doors of the 

¢ their painting too 

Is were nffected 

) Spanish on the 

legs of these chests, which was very 

poor art and perishable as weil, 

It Is rather Interesting to compare 
these towers of art with the simple 

pleces which were made In such num. 
bers In England and later in this coun. 
try. They were sometimes called “Bl. 
ble boxes,” since the precious book was 

carried In them along with such small 
store of money and few papers as the 
owner had. They were small, twelve 

' or fourteen inches long, and had oc 
casionally slanting tops, on which writ- 

ing could be done, 
In some the two upper seis of draw. 

ers are false, being really a chest with   

Hinebeard. 

Count Gilles de i 

marshal of France, who « i 

to the ducal family of Montfort 

Brittany, is generally supposed to be 

the original “Bluebeard.” Rals had 

served in the English wars with valor 

and was at the siege of Orleans with 

Joan of Are. He held the alms dish at 
the coronation of Charles VIL and 

was for his tine a man of considerable 

culture. Iis passion for farcical plays 

and theatrieal “mysteries,” in which 

he was himself an actor, brought him 

fo financial ruin. He then entered on 

fn course of erime and cruelty for four 

. during which he plunged 

into alchemy and sorceries, with the 

hig lost fortune. He 

eployed atonts to entice or kidnap 

village ehiliven into his castle and is 

teen year 

nim of recover 

‘ald to hare subjected them and his 

sUCcessive wives to Ineredible tortures 

and eruel deliths, For these atrocities 

he was hanged and burned at Nantes 

in 140, There is no. evidence that 
Rails was ever called “Bluebeard” in 
his own day. 

Mee snle register vl posters, 

The natural ice plants sbout 

iall have completed 1he manufactire 

What to do When 

p=R oot ' 

. lt stands he highest for ts PL ASTER PARIS 

Potatoes... rf 

Centre I EaAL NOTICE. ~ 
i 

votice Ie hereby given that the following + 
td crop of that commodity, | count will be preseated to the Court for cor 

firmation on Wednesday, Febroary 27, 1907 
we exceptions be flied thereto, nn or 

ie 20d day of February Term of Court 197, 
ime will be confirmed, to wit 

The 3rd Aceonnt of W. J. Wiser, guardisr 
Wessanna Hamer 

I'he 1st Account of Thomas B, Johnson, gus 
an of Danie! B, Mulholland 
The 20d Triennial Account of L. C. Cerrier 

f ee ol Arthur Evans 
he Zod Account of G H. Lichtenthaler, oot 

Hitee of Bebastian Bchuckman 
The 20d Account of Ezekiel Confer, commitioe 

{ Harry Faylor 
. na Acconnt of Dorsey BE. Woodring, con 

of Jesse Newton Cow her 

ist und Fioal Account of Henry J. Ger 
nnmitlee of John Baney, 

Account of Hiram Bhu'tz, commitie 
1 Jacobs 

thing to do 

A. B. KIMPORT, 
Prothonotary 

2 JQ VLE FOR SALE ~Mule, light bay, welg 
about 1050, six years old, sll sound a: 

all right, for sale. Reason for selling, mate di « 

G. L. HORNER, 
Pleasant Gap 

Over-Work Weakens UTE UE FOR our filustrated cata 
of Household spocisities 
¢ THE HOME BP) 
Equitable Ruflding, Balti 

Wall Paper... 

NOTICE! 
HOUSER BROS. 

Of State College, will be at the 
CENTRE HALL HOTEL 

Wednesday and Thursday 
FEB. 20th and 21st 

With samples of all the latest 
designs of Wall Paper to select 
from. 

BURLAPS, 

LIN-O-WALL-ROOM 
MOULDINGS 

Your Kidneys, 
Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood. 

RELIEF WORK 

A call or a postal to the 
hotel will bring our book to 
your door. Order now for 
Spring deliveries. 

Also Painting, Graining, 
and Picture Framing, 
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Clearance 
  

Sale 

Of Clothing 
Consisting of Overcoats 
Suits, Trousers, Fancy 
Vests, House Coats and 
Bath Robes. . 

  

Montgomery & Co. i i A AAO A 

RL —— 

Bellefonte  


